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Community Liaison Committee Meeting 
 

Wednesday, March 27, 2013 

Sydney Tar Ponds Agency 

1 Inglis Street 

12:00 pm 

 

Minutes 
 

 
PresentReps:  Alastair MacLeod – Chair 

Keith MacDonald – Vice Chair – (Cape Breton Partnership) 

Dave Ervin (CB Labour-Business Advancement Inc.) 

   Rev. Ken Kimbley (Faith Baptist Church) 

Marjorie Butts (Canadian Cancer Society) 

Terry Ivey (CB District Health Authority) 

Gerard Boudreau (CB Building Trades) 

Steven VanNostrand (Sydney and Area Chamber of Commerce) 

Dave MacLean (Nova Scotia Community College) 

 

 

 

Guests:  Meggan Desmond (Communications Officer, STPA) 

Donnie Burke (Project Director, STPA) 

Belinda Campbell (PWGSC) 

Shalon McLachlan (PWGSC) 

Randy Vallis (PWGSC) 

Jo-Ann MacMaster (STPA) 

 

 

Regrets:  Robert Livingstone (Stewards of the River Denys Watershed Assoc.) 

Susan King (ACAP Cape Breton) 

Bill Bailey (Cape Breton University) 

Jim Merkley (Rotary Club of Sydney) 

Dan White (LEB, STPA) 
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1. Welcome 
 

The meeting came to order at 12:00. The Chair welcomed all; regrets were received from Susan 

King.  

 

 

 

2. Approval of Agenda 
 

UPON MOTION by Dave Ervin seconded by Steve VanNostrand it was 

 

 RESOLVED, that the agenda for March 27, 2013, be approved. 

 

 

 

3. Approval of Minutes 
 

UPON MOTION by Terry Ivey seconded by Steve VanNostrand it was 

 

 RESOLVED, that the minutes for February 20, 2013, as presented, be approved. 

 

 

 

4. Final Celebration Event 

 
Gary Campbell reviewed the handouts of the overview of the proposed Celebration Event.  The 

budget for the event has not been confirmed yet; sponsors may be obtained.  The Chair asked 

when the opening ceremony will be.  Mr. Campbell said it was not yet decided, but that he had 

met with the Mayor last week, and the Mayors reception on Friday night was a possibility, as 

well as having it on site. 

 

The “Name the Park” contest kicked off on Tuesday March 26
th

.   

 

 

5. Communications 

 
Meggan Desmond, Communications Officer, STPA, reviewed the communications aspect of the 

project update earlier distributed.  

 

 

 

6. Project Update 
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Donnie Burke, Project Director, STPA, reviewed the construction aspect of the CLC project 

update earlier distributed. 

 

Reverend Kimbley asked if the site will be used before the official opening.  Donnie Burke said 

no, although it has been noted that some people have been using it to walk their dogs. 

 

Gerard Boudreau said several people had asked him if there had been any legal disputes in the 

past year regarding the Project.  Donnie Burke told him there hadn’t been any; they may be 

thinking of the Class Action suit which has nothing to do with the Cleanup.   

 

 

 

7. LEB 

 
Dan White was not present, but the Chair asked if anyone had any comments on Dan’s report. 

 

Keith MacDonald, said that at 51%, local expenditures were good but he had hoped for more. 

 

 

 

8. Renaming Initiative:  Sydney Park Project 
 

Ms. Desmond and Ms. McLauchlan summarized the Sydney Park Project Opening & 

Celebration Event handout and the Overview of Media Coverage handout.  They explained that 

the posters will be delivered to the schools next week to promote the rename project.  They also 

explained the safeguards that are in place to protect the privacy of the school children who will 

be participating. 

 

Reverend Kimbley suggested Meggan speak with the lady who does the “Fort McMurray” piece 

in the CB Post to promote online voting for the contest. 

 

 

 

9. Project Legacy Discussion 

 
Gerard Boudreau asked if media feedback was positive or negative.  The Chair said he has 

noticed a big change from negative to positive since the beginning.  Shalon McLauchlan pointed 

out the handouts they had distributed earlier, which showed the shift towards more positive 

media coverage.  Gary Campbell said when the ladle is moved to the new location that should 

spark people’s attention too. 

 

The proposed iron ore pellet project was discussed.  Keith MacDonald said Cape Breton 

Partnership will work with the provincial and federal people and put a communications team 

together to educate people on the proposed project. 
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10. CLC Feedback 

 
Keith MacDonald said an environmental and engineering sector committee has been formed by 

the Partnership.  The Partnership was going to submit a proposal to celebrate companies that 

have worked on the site.  Mr. MacDonald requested a list of contractors so they could do one-on-

one interviews.  This information is on the Agency website. 

 

Randy Vallis said prior to remediation, over 800 kilograms of contaminants had migrated out 

into the harbour annually, now there is nothing.  He said that is what we came here to 

accomplish.  It is a very positive legacy, we have changed the environment. 

 

Shalon McLauchlan told the committee she appreciated participating with the CLC and that this 

would be her last meeting. 

 

11. Adjournment 

 
Meeting adjourned at 1:45 p.m. 

 


